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WHO WE ARE
The A mer ican C()II,,~c: of
Radiation Oncology (AeRO)
W .IS founded in 19R9 10 .\J d rl'ss
ihc professional need s of r.llli,l 
non oncologists. \X' ith .\ cur
rent membership of .1pprox i·
matclv 1,700. Ae RO 's missio n
is 10 promote th e ed ucation
and science of radiation oncol
og:y. imp rove oncologic service
to th e patient (p.lnicululy.1l
co mmunity hospitals], study
the socioeconomic .lSp«ts of
the practice o f r.tJ i.u io n 011co1 
~~' . and enCOUTJ.~e improved
and conti nuin~ educauon in
radiation oncology J.nJ its
Jll inJ professio nal fields .

TOP PRIORnlES IN 2001
• Review the impact (If APC s
on ou r members' practices
• Pro vide professiona l practice
rcvi...w .mJ accreditat ion to our
membe r croo ps
• Pro vide co ntin uing support
in the basics of pract ice nun 
,1~l'nll'm

• l-acilirare the introdu ction of
new l.echno' Il~Y int o private
pracuc e
• Ensure Ih .lI the medical uses
of ionixi ng radiatjon are super
vised by adequately tr ained
physicians

A new era of radiation oncolo
gy is bringing ever -increasing

technological adv ances . At the
same time, the field is confronted
with the cha llenge of "selling" our
needs to a muhitude of regulators,

health care payers, and legislators
who have the powe r to determine
what tech nology we may offer our
patients. This jugge rnaut has the
potential to grea tly imp act our pro
fessionallives and the health of our
patients. Although the role may be
unfamiliar to many of us, we must
all become advoca tes in educating
our legislators, regulators, and
insurance executives about the
medical and fina ncial necessities
of our practices.

Currentl y, ACRO is wo rk ing
with the Health Cue Financing
Administrat ion (HCFA) to obtain
relief fro m its mandated practice of
paying a single, one-tier techn ical
fee for all external beam equipment,
regardless of th e cos t o f the equip
ment or the techno logy used to
verify th e treatment.

Keeping current about legislative
and regulatory issues is critical.
ACRO continues to educate its
members about a variety of issues,
including:
• Medicare complia nce and
possible solutions
• Perspectives and enforcement
policies from the O ffice of the
Inspector Genera l in the
Depanment of H ealth and Human
Services
~ " Whist le blower " or qHi tAm

'$SUa
• Coding initiative advice
• Nuclear Regulatory Commission
po licies
• Emerging techno logies, such as
vascular brachytherapy to treat
arterial resten osis
• Residency tra ining and rad iation
o nco logy manpower.

C urrently. we are studying a prob
lem affecting radiat ion oncologists
that mar require action at the
nations level. As a result of
changes to reimbursement under
ambulato ry payment classifications
(APes), hospitals are seeking ways
to recouf projected lost radiation
technics income. As a condition
for continued access to hospital
owned radiation equipment, we
have reports that so me hospitals are
mandating that independent radia
tion oncologists become employees
of the hospital.

ACRO has develop ed a process
by which practice accreditation can
be obtained efficiently and cost
effectively. This accred itation
process also recognizes technical
excellencein the delivery of
radiation th erapy,

ACRO conti nues to sponsor
radiat ion oncology residents by
offering financial support that
allows them to receive training at
locations away from their prima ry
residenci es. AeRO has also started
a mentor system, which uses a pool
of experienced radiation oncolo
gists 10 different practice situa tions
and geographic locations to counsel
residents about job opportu nities
across the country.

As ph ysicians in radiation
oncology. we have chosen a profes
sion that is both fascinating and
vital to the health of cancer
pat ients. Access to technology,
abi lity to deliver appropriate
patient care, and regional as well as
nation al clout are certainly issues
that should be important to each o f
us. Our conti nued successas cancer
specialists will rest on our ability to
keep :lbreas t of the larger issues fac
ing us. T o tell ourselves that if we
take care of our patients the rest
will eventually sort itself out is
shortsighted.
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